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Wanted--A shower.

..Slow Negotiations-an article'by|
tho Kaiser.

--.?iv-.... :.
A Club House of ,Aching Hearts-

headline. Must bo un awful place.
.6 '-.

One good thing about the boll wee¬
vil-lt doesn't Interfere with tha
blackberry crop. /

Even married, men aro shaking In
their hoots Binco J- B. decided-on the
compulsion bill,

.Wljllo they aro talking-It-ovor at El
Paso wc, wonder what diabolical plot
Villa ls hatching itmong tho hills.

i*'Chickona7 and "Peaches," scouts
for the American forces in Mexico,
mitst novo been eaten by Villa.;

We suppose tho ladies said Wood-1
ro>v looked "simply, darling" in tho'
military garb be wore when address¬
ing -Hiern. '.

The biggest picnic announced this
aenson is tho gathering of "buBlneps
men" at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., for th«
training oar.p.

Aa automobiles aro brought out cf
wjntor quarters and new ouea are
constantly added, the newspapers In¬
dulge in tho ¡mnuaí comment about
tho perl» ortho"< streets. In a few
year« the nurnhér of automobiles will
ho about doubled. -It la very evident
that soon there must he regulations
that will regulate. Lax authorities
will be forced by'public opinion to do
something. There mast bo some rea¬
sonable solution of the problem.

.Tho qualify of tho newspaper on
1 \ > market now ls .tho poorest In year*
und the price Irv practically double the
figures quoted a year ago. The short-'
ago ot Ti0t>d «nfi> and Chemicals used
lu making! t h o paper abroad are ' given
ns the rearons for the advanee In price.
Whether the increased, price là justl*

; fled ; or not, the newspapers liare: to
t pay lt. and in a daily newspaper's busi-

; near: the :n1rtSt lonni coat ot panor will
amount t" enough in a year te wipe
opt ali tho profita of the average small
riéwfl^itoVl

/ wprry, brefher, at the crucial; hour
all iii¿¿o hundreds of, subScrtWrs who
took, your 'paper ..spreral yeura^'wi

; then movedvawáy and didn't pay for it
nra "nobly epmfn« to the roaouo nad
rough" ap ai they owe you» pinn atrapD
ead compound Interest. ;

MIK I'ltOUXKJi IN MKXK'd,

General ObrcKon's statement that if
til» United States troops retnaiu in
Mexico it may he impossible to hold
the Mexican people and soldiers In
restraint 1B the most disturbing factor
in the present situation. There Is no

question ns to what the outcome
would be If the Carranza government
were unable to check resentment and
control the populace and the armed
forces, even though the government
promised to cooperate with the Unit¬
ed States Generals. The authorities
ut Washington would be compelled to
contend not only with the difficulties
created by the pursuit of Villa bandits
but also with armed opposition on all
sides. The prospect would be far
from reassuring.
There ls reason to believe that Gen.

Obregon is raising a false alarm.
Judging from what appror to be re¬

liable reports, the Carranza govern¬
ment Is not strongly Intrenched in the
favor of the people. If ft does not suc¬

ceed in Inducing President Wilson to
withdiuw the troops Carranza'» hold
may yet bc- further Imperiled. The
United States .authorities cannot be
oblivious to such possibilities. The
question, then, is whether the troops
shall remain and continue the pursuit
or shall bo called to avert a war of
Intervention.
The lack of rcaponulblc government

In Mexico has brought lia face to face
with another situation from which we

can emerge only with humiliation or

by plunging into grave danger.

om YOUNG MKN.

A contemporary recently made thu
statement that a city ls made by Itu
young men and that thc city it repre¬
sented could boafit of having a finer
lot ot representative citizens among
the younger' set than uny other com¬

munity of like Elze in the country.
The writer of that article knows very
little of Anderson.
No: that an Insurance agent, any

moro than a man of any other profes¬
sion, ls more wlde-awnko, progressive,
or a better hustler than the othsr fel¬
low, but the on-the-jpb spirit eviden¬
ced by this class of young men, note¬
worthy here, ls worthy of more than
pnselng comment.

It developed recently that a family
of ordinary. means, consisting of some

three or four children, the father and
mother and a dependant relative, de¬
cided to locate in Anderson. By
chanco or otherwise the head of the
family met one of Anderson's most
alert and pleaslng-ot-nia.aacr life In¬
surance agents, and before many days
had passed the acquaintance grew In¬
to friendship. The stranger in town
told the agent ho had carried moro

than oho insurance policy at different
times during. euvly married life, but
failing to make emis meet as he
should and receiving but little en¬

couragement from the agent who had
collected his premiums when they fell
duo, he had dropped hiB insurance
Insofar as Insurance ls concerned he
had stricken the word from his vocab¬
ulary, and to this progressive young
And ors on la ii just referred to is. due
the fact that he has again Injured his
life, given .his family needed protec¬
tion, and from the contagious smile of
success, advancement and general bus¬
iness tl!;e demeanor of the young I
aurnnce agent, his life has contracted
a new Impetus to do things and reach
the goal in the business world he has
always aspired to and heretofore been
denied because of the lack of proper
environment of tho do-thing* spirit.
The work this clty'B young mcu

.hayo done.in tho way of advancing
tito movement for the Atlanta-Ander¬
son railway Is one noteworthy incident
and possibly duo greater commenda¬
tion than anything'of recent date. It
fitly illu¿ tm tes their progressiveness.
W i could .mention scores of caaes
whe»* tho yourig-bloods havo taken
tho lead in things leading to civic, re¬

ligious and social Improvement. An¬
derson's'young mien are the cream, of
her citizenry and she should bo, and ls
justly proud of. them.

THE IWHlXfl CAMPAIGN,

If all reports be true, and au a gen¬
eral rulo all reporta concerning cam¬

paign meetings ate either true or un-

true, the. nproachlng campaign meet¬
ing which ifl to< be held In" tho court
house and at which tho candidates for
major and aldermen will Speak Avili
be quite a lively affair, lt hes been
predicted, or insinuated, thst thor«
are vot:e rti-good substantial men whe
never fall to vote In a municipal eW
tton-wiio are curious even to the ex<
tent of heîng impatient or In a hurry
for ¿hts meeting to be pulled off sc
they may havo tho opportunity to hurl
à few interrogations at the candidates
Tint would he au awful thing ti* dp

ot conree. \aad may not happen. Btu
suppose - i.töt suppose ~- fiOmtfUod)
should pop up there ta the court houst

and right »ut ii: open muella' ask
how old Anu IK? And junt keep on

asking fool questions Uko that?
Anderson ls rapidly developing Into

a city and it may he there are among
her citizens some who want to know
whether or not it could be made to
grow faster, or how long lt will con¬
tinue to grow at tho present rate, and
so on und so forth, etcetera, and then
some. You know you can't always
tell.

No, yon can't always tell.

III

LINE O'DOPE
Weather Forecast-Showers Thurs¬

day, slightly cooler in interior: Friday
fair, warmer In Interior.

Since there seems to be doubt in the
minds of Rome in regard to the base-

Il gama between Auburn and Clem¬
son, it ia again stated that it will be
played on Friday afternoon of this
week on the Cater Athletic field. This
will doubtless be a hotly contested
game.

The clean-up campaign did not end
in Anderson on the dnte Bet and the
work 1B still going on, especially as
fur as the palut-up part of lt IB con¬

cerned. The interior of the -Southern
Public Utilities company's oftices ure

being, repainted, as also the Interior
of Fant's Drug store.

The many friends of Mr. Kieth
Chapman, who recently underwent an

operation at the Anderson County hos¬
pital, will be glad to learn that he is
doing nicely and IB recovering as ra¬

pidly as might bo expected,
\ SENSATIONAL SIDELIGHT

TO TIDWELL 'MURDEH CASE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
Violation of tho .Mann act for Immor-
al purposes. Certain provisions o.f
the'act stipulate that where a hus¬
band transport» his wife for immoral
purposes ho ia guilty:
Sentence is yet to be Impose:! up¬

on Tldweil and Woods, according to
the Information received from Pen¬
sacola.

Will Re Brought Back!
Tldweil was out on a ten thousand

dollar bond at the time of Ids arrest
and was being sought for at the time.
He expressed his willingness to re¬
turn here and begin serving his sen¬
tence of soven yearn, but the federal
authorities would not release him ur
til the federal law had taken' Ii
course. Since he pleaded guilty, to¬
day to violation of the act, another
cloud has formed over the situation
here. ,

Sheriff Hendrix Rector last night
received a telegram from the United
States marshal a : Pensacola advis¬
ing him that he could get Tldweil.
The sheriff today communicated with
Gov. Manning to secure a requisition
for hlu extradition -from Florida and
tho chief executive Informed the sher¬
iff that ho would bring the necessary
pa li err. wt'.h him .when he arrived
hore, tomorrow afternoon. Sherill;
Rector Intended to leave. hero about'
Friday tor Pensacola. .

However, he will now await fur¬
ther instructions from Pensacoda ah
lo what the government plans to do
abott'' .the defendant« If they deem
lt advisable for Ttflwell to serve the
federal sentence first he will not be
brought here for some time. The
offense Is regarded by officials as ver>
gravo and lit hv not improbable that a
heavy sentence will bo imposed.
William G. Woods la «ot wanted by

Oieenvtllo authorities. Ho waa a ma¬
terial witness for the prosecution ot
theKfirst, .trial, having been Intimate¬
ly associated with Tkfwoll's wife and
daughter- Ho did poi show up for
the^socond trial, neither did Mrs.
Tldr/Cll. Woods went under the name
of W. J, ferrell when arrested In
Mobile.' ile cla'med to be a premium
contes.*, worker of Fountain Inn, S.
C. He at one time Hvpd nt. Fountain
Inn. »

After hor arres.! In Mobile, Mrs.
Tldweil attempted to commit' suicide
by swallowing- bichloride of mercury
tablets, but she was" promptly trer.'.^
and'was soon ot»', of, danger. She lat¬
ed tr.'ed to cr-ape but was unsuc¬
cessful. '".' "

Message to Sheriff.
Tho meastje received by Sheriff

Rector did not Indicate what disposi¬
tion had peen'made of tho. Tldweil
case'.. It v.as delivered to tho cherin
at a late hour. According to tho dis-
Tstories" from Pensacola the Indict¬
ment waa'returned "yesterday, but the
jv ea of guilty was not entered until
today.

Greenville officials are dubious
about ih'V. situation, lt is not be¬
lieved aere that- Tldweil will be
brought hero until justice is meted
out tu »he dofendant by the federal
corri.

BOTH ALLEOED TO H*VE ¿TRANSPORTED MRS. TIDWELL

.'v Pensacola.\f^a.i!M«r,,^.--Q.W.Stotel!* Sr... sud r- W, G. .WJ&ods
fclsxded guilty in federal court this
morning to tho Indictment- which

returned' yesterday charging
violation ot the Mania act. TJw court
ns yet.-ho$>. not sot n dale for the de¬
fend a nt s to ba Sentenced.
; lt ls alleged that both Tldweil ».od
Woods transported Mrs. TldwetV'to
Pensacola from Georgia, and , t\ sa
Ptnsr.cola to Mobile, In Pensacola

ri Trowell ls said to pave Introduced
I Mrs. Tldweil as his daughter, and

» Woods hs hi» sou-Sn-law.

WHITE HUSSARS-WILL
BE ATTRACTION TODAY

SAID TO BE ONE OF BEST
NUMBERS ON ENTIRE

PROGRAM

A GRAND CONCERT
Will Be Given This Evening, Led
By Al Sweet, America's Most

Noted Cometist
> \~*

.t

Anderson people have been anx¬
iously awaiting the hour when they
would be able to hear the white Hus¬
sars*, the attraction on the chautau¬
qua program today.
The White Hussars will this after¬

noon give a John Phillips Sousa pre¬
lude and a full concert this '.venins.
The pretude thlu afternoon will bc
followed by Everett in an interpre¬
tative reading, "Seven Oaks."
The grand concert this evening will

be both instrumental and vocal work. |Ute White Hussars appearing in full
dress and also in the White Hussar
costumes which ulonc cost over $ï,-
:10(). Tho company ls composed ot
thirteen young men, all bf whom are
musicians of rare talent. They are
under the leadership of Al Sweet, to¬
day one of America's noted cornctists
and who has placed for a number
of Edison records,

It is said that this will positively
be rue of the heat number:! on thc
chautauqua program, and that those
who do not altcnd, will rillst,' a rare
musical treat

APIANO RECITAL
HELDATDUEWEST
Dud West. May- 3, -The graduating

plpno recital of Miss Sara Boyd took
place in thc Memorial hall last Mon
day evening. A'Afilie audience was
present to cheer the accomplished
musician. Miss Boyd was at per¬
fest ease on tho stage and rendered
the difficult musical passages with
freedom and flne^echnlqne. Numer¬
ous bouquets were sent'up to the
ptage. and were, amid applause, gra¬
ciously acknowledged.
Miss Isabel Grier, an accomplish¬

ed reader, who has, been trained un¬
der the proflclentf^ndership oî Misa
Bean, gave fhreo charming .readings
during the evening, nt stated inter¬
vals. Miss Grier cqqejyçd. OinnyJokr
ens of approval.' The fact is the au¬
dience waa iri a fl«e-humor through
out the evening. -The program was,
as follows: T <. ' '

.

Vienna Carnival Scene-AUegro-
RemanecíScluczno-lntermez-F'nale
alé. ri*i.
Arabesque No. '!" Pjelude in G

minor. '

A Devoushiro Ditty.
Gavotte in G minor (From ' th?

Third English Suite) Mazurka 0;i 7.
No. 2 Minuet in G.
The Necklace. "?' 7

Concerto in G minor, second move¬
ment. Orchestral part at seconi
p'ano.

Marshalls: Mlsu''. Chara Agnew,
Miss Garris Brewer, >Mlss Robbie Cov¬
ín, Miss Helen lienta,:- \¿',>
Tho annual Junior-Senior recep¬

tion of Due West-, Woman's Cbllegè
was glvçn In Carnegie'hnll on Thurs¬
day evening. The>-lobby and par-
tors wero artistically, decorated in
vines and roses, carrying out th«
color scheme of green- and gold very
beautifully. Vases.; of marshalnie;
rosea adorned the parlor tables, man
ties and piano. The''Officers of thc
Junior class met the. guests at thc
door and conducted .them down the
receiving line of Seniors aud re-i
mailling Juniors..... A regular soiree
was held until time, for. refreshments
Partners woro drawn thy meaus of.
witty rhyme:.', containing the names
of partners, read .'by. Miss Georgia
Crockett, tho Juniorj class advisor.
Following the rhy'meo a. toast to thc
stiiK-i was given, w-Then the guests
?were seated and a. delicious aalad
course was served;, consisting ot
chicken salad, marshmallow' salad,
deviled egg sandwiches, potato chips,
olives, celery cheese crackers and ice
ten. On each j: Inte wW a miniature
diploma from the "Junior Academy ot
-Amusement." bearings clnBs colors
Throughout the ovonlng excellent
music was rendered by M'sa Susie
Reese. About ono hundred and for¬
ty .students enjoyed tho evening. The
out-of-town guests were: Messrs. W.
T. SlapghtiT, Hodges: Jim Norris,
WiilHny.tcn; J. M. Wood, Furman
University. Greenville; S. S, Beels,
'tvuro Shoals: John "Williams',': Honca
Path; Archer Chaffer, Collëgè' Place.
Columbia; H. D. ^ash. Gray Court.

--.? '''"'^ ".

"SU'SIl" FUND AND FSF.K,
PASSES AGAINST A S, '..

\ IXTEittS-t: «KOBGIANS
rçOïÎriNïJEp F^PAf^AGB ONB.),.

ailed 22,800 free passes..for a total
vaileago of 8O0.otár¿»Ííe8 reorienting
a cash :v»lue b$ff»&B0OV;v There
!paa«es were distributed among legiá-
Iff ors, judges, coúí^,ófnbiaÍt.V Jurors,
witnesses, newspaaè^snen and others
in official and quaôs-ome-al positions
who wore ablo tb» reciprocate with
favora^to tho ro«4V' It-' Was'- also
brought out through th> testimony of
an Atlanta advertising-man that tho
I«. & N. spent /between $301000 and
150,000 to Alabara» ? tb defeat Comer
for governor and to create sentiment
favorable to »ho railroad >. ¡i <:;> -.

.In addition to tho attempt to par¬
allel tho Weatern & Atlantic the pro¬
paganda in favoraof,.tp> tsa.lo,pf the
Western & Atlant**,, .which ta. gent,
©rolly believed. to hfçvè been launch¬
ed by the JLoulsvjllé,.Â.Nashvinè la
assuming moro and moro serious
proportions;' > ¿¿ *.">..".. j;' ..

-..

Jump right in here for the i

wear. We can suit you in A

píete line of ail sizes and all
for your comfort.

Let your hobby be what it mi

piece cuito, drawers long or

length sleeve, we're ready w

GEORGIA PEACH CHÛT
NOT TO BK LARGE BUT
QUALITY ABOVK AVERAGE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

thing there is nothing to ho done.
"We set out a young orchard- of

trees. We must wa'ft four years to
See what those trees will do. There
will bo many to prove bad, and for
each bad tree wo have wasted four
years of work and attention. It is a
good deal like raising children. -We
watch them grow and we build many
hopes on them. Then when they
reach a certain point they sicken and
die. Why? The Lord knows.
"In our young days there was no

such thing as appendicitis, at least
we never heard of lt. The symptoms
wer. of old-fashioned .stomachache,
and wau so treated. And lhere are
many other now diseases' unheard of
in our day. It's the tame way with
these tree diseases.

"In the time of the Tinloy peach,
the. White English, ithe Indian andi
other well-known kinds of- delicious
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So Distil

"No, I ai
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It isn't strange
garment would
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9 Union suits at $

Two-piece suits

summer under-
rush. Com«
the new ideas

iy, one or two
short, or any
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We're also wich
osition. Good'
$2.

Foi your-feet ,h
isfnetion.

The Store with a

peaches the trees bore and hore, and
if one of them ever had any* disease
no one ever heard of it. Not until
the days of grafting and planting of
big orchards did any disease ma KP
tts appearance.'
Ashed what the cold weather did

for the peaches In this section, thc
peach grower said:
"The effect was singular. I was

talking with John Howard the other
day, and you Know John is the big
peach man, whose orchards aro out
there beyond Vlneville, and he said
that the fruit trees were affected in
spots, something ho had never no¬
ticed before. In one part of the or¬
chard the trees were affected about
75 ne- cent, and in some only about
10'pev cent. From ninny trees he will
npt gather more 'than'-a crate oVato'.^

Trice.to Offset* OiunageT ,A.
Should nothing happen wlthla. the,

next two months, \there, will -.be a
gathering of some of the finest
poaches ever shipped from middle
Georgia. It ls believed that the -pHce
they will command will offset and
more the damage done* by the coJ-T
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at home almost J

liles awày. * We
i Bell Telephone
uldri't resist eali¬
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? :.' .'. ,
» /'
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; since iiiat nothing gets next
is underwear and we've léft
ed to find a fit he wont feel
c he will stick to but which
to him on these/warm days,
in the least that just such a

come from the Manhattan
Those of us who have

s would expect the best from

1 to $2.

50c and up.

îawake on ..the pajama prop¬
anes $1. Better ones up to

ere are all kinds of sock sat-

Conscience

BAKER GETS $180.08 Flag <;
lio iHdu't Order lt, «pt Uncle Sam

"

Will Pay the Bill.
One hundred and thirty dollars and

eight cento worin,,of gold braid and
embroidery-oh à field, of scnrlet silk
arrived at >the¿; war department and
was deposited in the office of See're-
tary of warV^Baker. '<
"What "inky -I dnqulre," -asked the

secretary,' "may that be?"
"That," he was told, "is your flag.";
"Flag?" the secr'etP.ry mildly ox/

'.'1aimed, "I.^dh^.mji^brdèr a flag."-.
"No.. of '. course,' it. was explained

"but every secretary "of war has a"
nag..';'. v.vv\ V
'"It's your emnlemt" he was told.,

Ztyï ti^avels wltlj.yon. Op' gala occas¬
ions of military5 functions; and show»
you ûriPtherë^r '

. f:
-"Where?"

' : |.
? "Where the flag la." \

"Oh!' but doe'evevery new secretary
iget a new flag?'*
;. "No; but the old. ono wore oifl."'

''Oh!" -

¿irmnaojed with-
chahfifaxïd èvérjr
sa^d me tiiou-
heady.

5 of rnites äwäy."
distance Station.
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